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In this issue of the *Journal of the American Heart Association* (*JAHA*), Kataruka et al analyze 12 years of data from a broadly inclusive Washington State registry that captures all percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) (N=178 474) and coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG) (N=36 592) performed in nonfederal hospitals from 2005 to 2017.[1](#jah35182-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"} The authors examined the risk profile, procedural volumes, and early outcomes of patients undergoing PCI and isolated CABG. The contemporary nature of the data provides a new observation: after a long and steady decline, PCI volumes are increasing (2013--2017), including a 30% increase in elective PCI. How can we explain the recent increase of PCI?

Recent Trends in Coronary Artery Disease Revascularization Volumes {#jah35182-sec-0003}
==================================================================

The overall results of this temporal trends study are as expected: overall coronary revascularization volumes have decreased in the post‐COURAGE (Clinical Outcomes Utilizing Revascularization and Aggressive Drug Evaluation) trial era.[2](#jah35182-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"} In the current study, annual CABG volume decreased by 22.6% from 2005 to 2017, whereas PCI volume decreased by 2.9% over the same period. The decrease in coronary revascularization seen in Washington is generally consistent with other temporal trend studies in coronary revascularization ([Table](#jah35182-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}): for example, nonfederal hospitals in Massachusetts had a 39% decrease in total revascularization from 2003 to 2012, with elective PCI volume decreasing nearly by half.[3](#jah35182-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"} Similarly, an earlier data analysis from the Washington State registry noted that elective PCI volume declined by 43% from 2010 to 2013.[4](#jah35182-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"} These state‐wide trends have been replicated in national registries as well: (1) total PCI volume for Medicare recipients decreased by 5.2% from 2008 to 2012, whereas CABG volume decreased by 13.1%[5](#jah35182-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}; and (2) PCI volume decreased by 15.2% from 2010 to 2014 at NCDR (National Cardiovascular Data Registry)--participating centers, largely driven by a 33.8% decrease in nonacute PCI volumes.[6](#jah35182-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"} The explanations for this decrease in revascularization volumes are continued improvement in primary and secondary prevention as well as 2 trials, BARI 2D (Bypass Angioplasty Revascularization Investigation 2 Diabetes)[7](#jah35182-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"} and COURAGE,[2](#jah35182-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"} that failed to demonstrate clear benefits of revascularization for patients with coronary artery disease (CAD). Finally, widespread implementation of appropriateness use criteria starting in 2009 to 2010[4](#jah35182-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}, [6](#jah35182-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"} placed formal restrictions on revascularization indications that may have changed practice.

###### 

Recent Trends in Coronary Revascularization in the United States

+----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+--------------------------+------------------------------------------------------------------------------+-------------------------------------------------+---------------------------------------------------------------------------+
| Study Name (Publication Date)                                                          | Enrollment (Time Period) | Study Population                                                             | Temporal Volume Trends                          | Other Key Observations                                                    |
+========================================================================================+==========================+==============================================================================+=================================================+===========================================================================+
| Washington Cardiac Care Outcomes Program[1](#jah35182-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"} (2020) | N=178 474 PCIs           | All revascularization procedures at nonfederal hospitals in Washington State | PCI volume decreased by 2.9%                    | Risk‐adjusted hospital mortality increased for PCI and decreased for CABG |
|                                                                                        |                          |                                                                              |                                                 |                                                                           |
|                                                                                        | N=36 592 CABGs           |                                                                              | CABG volume decreased by 22.6%                  | 2013--2017: 30.3% increase in elective PCI                                |
|                                                                                        |                          |                                                                              |                                                 |                                                                           |
|                                                                                        | (2005--2017)             |                                                                              |                                                 |                                                                           |
+----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+--------------------------+------------------------------------------------------------------------------+-------------------------------------------------+---------------------------------------------------------------------------+
| VA‐CART[8](#jah35182-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"} (2018)                                  | N=85 024 PCIs            | All patients undergoing PCI at VA hospitals for any indication               | PCI volume was unchanged over the study period  | NCDR risk score increased from 14 to 18 without an increase in mortality  |
|                                                                                        |                          |                                                                              |                                                 |                                                                           |
|                                                                                        | (2009--2015)             |                                                                              |                                                 |                                                                           |
+----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+--------------------------+------------------------------------------------------------------------------+-------------------------------------------------+---------------------------------------------------------------------------+
| NCDR[6](#jah35182-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"} (2016)                                     | N=2 685 683 PCIs         | All patients undergoing PCI at NCDR centers for any indication               | PCI volume decreased by 15.2% from 2010 to 2014 | 2010--2014: Nonacute PCI declined by 33.8%                                |
|                                                                                        |                          |                                                                              |                                                 |                                                                           |
|                                                                                        | (2009--2014)             |                                                                              |                                                 |                                                                           |
+----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+--------------------------+------------------------------------------------------------------------------+-------------------------------------------------+---------------------------------------------------------------------------+
| Medicare[5](#jah35182-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"} (2015)                                 | N=2 104 333 PCIs         | All revascularization procedures among Medicare population                   | PCI volume declined by 5.2%                     | PCI mortality increased from 1.67% in 2008 to 1.94% in 2012               |
|                                                                                        |                          |                                                                              |                                                 |                                                                           |
|                                                                                        | N=663 674 CABGs          |                                                                              | CABG volume declined by 13.1%                   |                                                                           |
|                                                                                        |                          |                                                                              |                                                 |                                                                           |
|                                                                                        | (2008--2012)             |                                                                              |                                                 |                                                                           |
+----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+--------------------------+------------------------------------------------------------------------------+-------------------------------------------------+---------------------------------------------------------------------------+
| Massachusetts Registry[3](#jah35182-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"} (2015)                   | N=132 039 PCIs           | All revascularization procedures at nonfederal hospitals in Massachusetts    | PCI volume declined by 37.1%                    | 2003--2012: Elective PCI decreased by 47.1%                               |
|                                                                                        |                          |                                                                              |                                                 |                                                                           |
|                                                                                        | N=39 663 CABGs           |                                                                              | CABG declined by 44.2%                          |                                                                           |
|                                                                                        |                          |                                                                              |                                                 |                                                                           |
|                                                                                        | (2003--2012)             |                                                                              |                                                 |                                                                           |
+----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+--------------------------+------------------------------------------------------------------------------+-------------------------------------------------+---------------------------------------------------------------------------+
| Washington Cardiac Care Outcomes Program[4](#jah35182-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"} (2015) | N=51 872 PCIs            | All PCI procedures at nonfederal hospitals in Washington                     | PCI volume declined by 6.8%                     | 2010--2014: Elective PCI declined by 43%                                  |
|                                                                                        |                          |                                                                              |                                                 |                                                                           |
|                                                                                        | (2010--2013)             |                                                                              |                                                 |                                                                           |
+----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+--------------------------+------------------------------------------------------------------------------+-------------------------------------------------+---------------------------------------------------------------------------+

CABG indicates coronary artery bypass grafting; NCDR, National Cardiovascular Data Registry; and PCI, percutaneous coronary intervention; VA, Veterans Administration; and VA‐CART, Veterans Administration Cardiovascular Assessment, Reporting and Tracking..

All of these studies noting decline in PCI and coronary revascularization focused their enrollment on the period from 2003 to 2014. There is a general consistency to these population trends, including the current Washington State registry: CABG declined steadily over time by at least 10% in each study. Are the PCI trends similarly consistent and downward? One begins to see some change to this pattern in a more recent cohort: among 85 024 veterans treated at federal hospitals between 2009 and 2015, there was no decrease in PCI volumes.[8](#jah35182-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"} If one looks at the overall declining PCI volumes noted in the current Washington registry, a new trend becomes clear. By analyzing the study in an earlier post‐COURAGE trial period (2005--2012) versus a contemporary era (2013--2017), the PCI findings highlight an important new trend: "*A unique finding from our analysis was an increase in volume of PCI in the recent era from 2013 to 2017 with a 20.0% increase in overall PCI and 30.3% increase in elective PCI*."[1](#jah35182-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}

Temporal Trends and New Indications for PCI {#jah35182-sec-0004}
===========================================

How can we understand the recent increase of PCI? Of note, there are no recent clinical trials (2013--2017) suggesting that PCI is superior to medical therapy or CABG for chronic stable CAD.[2](#jah35182-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}, [9](#jah35182-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"} There are also no new guideline or appropriate use statements that would generally encourage more PCI. Furthermore, this increase does not reflect a generic trend toward more coronary revascularization: CABG volumes steadily declined throughout the entire study period. Thus, the increase of PCI in general and elective PCI in particular is likely multifactorial and not driven by randomized trials proving the superiority of PCI. In fact, the PCI strategy continued a recent history of negative comparative trials when the FREEDOM (Future Revascularization Evaluation in Patients With Diabetes Mellitus: Optimal Management of Multivessel Disease) trial (published in 2012) showed CABG was superior to PCI for patients with multivessel CAD and diabetes mellitus[10](#jah35182-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}; these randomized clinical trial findings were not completely ignored. PCI for patients with diabetes mellitus and multivessel CAD in Washington State steadily declined over time (from 66.7% to 54.1% of revascularization procedures; *P*\<0.0001) with a concomitant increase in CABG in this group.

Thus, understanding the recent increase in PCI requires the examination of factors beyond comparative efficacy, clinical trials, or guideline statements. Financial factors may be important, including the expansion of Medicaid.[11](#jah35182-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"} In addition, technical progress in addressing complex PCI should be considered: namely, unprotected left main PCI and chronic total occlusion PCI. Increasing operator facility with complex PCI because of advances in percutaneous techniques[12](#jah35182-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"} allows patients who were previously treated surgically or with medications to opt for PCI. Is the increase in complex PCI procedures enough to explain the 30% increase in elective PCI procedures described in this registry? In a 2019 study by Valle et al using the NCDR,[13](#jah35182-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"} unprotected left main PCI procedures represented 1.0% of all PCI procedures, modestly increasing from 0.7% to 1.3% from 2009 through 2016. Only 16.5% of interventional operators and 53.7% of facilities performed an average of ≥1 unprotected left main PCIs annually. Similarly, increased use of atherectomy and chronic total occlusion volume would be unlikely to fully account for increase of PCI volume. A recently published large French registry study (2012--2015) demonstrated that only 5.7% of all elective PCIs included a chronic total occlusion PCI.[14](#jah35182-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"}

On the other hand, the period of increase in elective PCI (2013--2017) coincides with a particular revolution of interventional cardiology: US Food and Drug Administration approval of transcatheter aortic valve replacement (TAVR). CAD and aortic stenosis frequently coexist, with a reported prevalence of concomitant CAD and aortic stenosis \>50% in multiple registries.[15](#jah35182-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"} For patients not having surgical aortic valve replacement with concomitant CABG, PCI is frequently pursued pre‐TAVR after discussions between the patient and the Heart Team. The Washington State registry cannot provide the granularity needed to fully understand the increase of elective PCI. However, there are lines of evidence that are consistent with a combination of enhanced high‐risk and pre‐TAVR PCI driving this new trend: There is a temporal correlation between increasing PCI volume and expanding TAVR volume since 2013.In the Washington State cohort, there is a greater prevalence over time of several comorbidities among patients undergoing revascularization, including diabetes mellitus, renal failure requiring dialysis, and prior myocardial infarction, reflecting trends seen in the general population. These factors may favor a less invasive strategy for revascularization.The risk profile of Washington State revascularization patients (calculated using the NCDR CathPCI mortality risk) increased only for patients undergoing PCI, whereas it simultaneously decreased for patients undergoing isolated CABG over the span of the study. This again suggests a shift toward less invasive strategy on the basis of risk profiles.The worsening risk profile and prevalence of comorbidities in patients undergoing PCI noted in this registry has been broadly observed in other national and international registries, such as NCDR,[16](#jah35182-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"} VA‐CART (Veterans Administration Cardiovascular Assessment, Reporting, and Tracking),[8](#jah35182-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"} Medicare,[5](#jah35182-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"} NIS (Nationwide Inpatient Sample),[17](#jah35182-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"} and SCAAR (Swedish Coronary Angiography and Angioplasty Registry).[18](#jah35182-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}Washington State noted an increase in observed to expected mortality risk with PCI. This might partially reflect the increasing risk of PCI patients and difficulty in adjusting for these risks using older mortality models. Emerging factors, such as cardiac arrest, cardiogenic shock, calcified left main disease, and concomitant aortic stenosis, may be driving the increase in observed to expected mortality risk.

The authors of this broadly inclusive registry are to be congratulated for observing this significant new trend in revascularization. More work is needed before concluding that the increase of PCI will continue indefinitely. Two recent randomized clinical trials, ORBITA (Objective Randomized Blinded Investigation With Optimal Medical Therapy of Angioplasty in Stable Angina)[19](#jah35182-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"} and ISCHEMIA (International Study of Comparative Health Effectiveness with Medical and Invasive Approaches),[20](#jah35182-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"} have tempered the expected benefits of PCI in elective cases. The competing impact of trial data versus practical advances in complex PCI in patients both with and without aortic stenosis will have an unclear effect on overall population trends in revascularization. Furthermore, well‐established registries may need to implement new data collection tools to understand and adjust to new forces (ie, pre‐TAVR PCI) impacting clinical practice. The landscape of coronary revascularization is rapidly changing, and continued evolution of contemporary registries is crucial in shedding much needed light on powerful trends shaping the care of patients with CAD.
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